Enhanced nodulation and higher germination using sludge ash as a carrier for biofertilizer production.
Sludge ash, a byproduct resulting from the combustion of the dewatered sludge generated in the sewage treatment plants, is recognized as a hazardous solid waste throughout the world. This solid waste, which is produced in behemoth volume, has very limited applications and is directly disposed to landfills. The present study aims to explore a novel strategy for utilizing this solid waste for the development of Rhizobium biofertilizer and thus reducing the burden on landfills. The Rhizobium inoculum was prepared and mixed with sludge ash to formulate Rhizobium biofertilizer, and shelf life of this formulation was evaluated by counting colony forming unit. The prepared formulation was applied on lentil seeds, and its effect was analyzed by assessing the plant growth along with other yield characteristics. Enhanced colony forming unit count (6487.78) was observed in sludge ash carrier combination with a better shelf life of five months in comparison to lignite carrier formulation from the beginning of the experiment (9.1%) till 150th day (69.8%). Lentil seeds treated with sludge ash based biofertilizer showed luxuriant growth with 19% enhanced root length, 42% in number of nodules, 10% in plant growth and 53.40% in seed yield as compared to conventional lignite formulations. Hence, biofertilizer produced from waste material sludge ash is not supposed to cause a hazard for the soil and plants when incorporated in defined amount and can prove to be a substitute for conventional lignite carrier in biofertilizer production.